length and biomass regardless of fungicide treatment, but infection rate was not affected by water tress. Under different water regimes, fungicide significantly decreased mycorrhizal infection rate and water preservation in leaves. Activity of protective enzymes and total N, P content, soluble sugar, soluble protein significantly decreased with fungicide treatment, while leaf malondialdehyde ( MDA) content was significantly increased. The utilization rate of available N and P were higher at no sterilization treatment and total N, P content of F. bidentis plant were significantly enhanced. Simultaneously, the degrees of host plant benefits from AM fungi were affected by environment conditions. The contribution rate of mycorrhizal to host plant related to the extent of water stress, being 1. 84 and 1. 88 times higher at severe stress than those at waterlogging condition respectively.
It is concluded that mycohrrizal associations may significantly related to the invasion history of F. bidentis in newly reclaimed habitats. Mycohrrizal associations could improve the ability of F. bidentis to withdraw the adverse conditions. AM fungi increased soil water and mineral nutrient uptake and improved plant physiological metabolic activities, thus promoting drought resistance and growth of F. bidentis.
The results provided the basis for the invasion mechanism and making effective management measures of F. bidentis, meanwhile, it is also a basic research of great significance on AM fungi. 
植株 105 益 杀青 2 h,65 益 烘至恒重后,粉碎称取 0. 5 g 干物质测定植株全 N、全 P 含量,组织全 N 用凯氏 定氮法;组织全 P 用钒钼黄比色法 [14] 。 相关公式如下: 
